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~ One-Half Ed Building Opens In Fall 
EGYPTIAN 
S~'tlfM IJUUuU4 1/1fiq.e,,~ 
Carbondale, IIIinoi5 
"One-half of the Education 
Building, all of wbicb will be 
air- conditioned, is expected 
to be completed for use this 
fall," University Architect 
Charles Pulley told Tbe 
E gyptian. 
"Tbe rest of the building 
is scbeduled to be ready for 
use by the winte r quarter. " 
be added. 
The new structure, which 
includes three stories and a 
Volume« Wednesday, July 3, 1963 Hu';ber 129 basement, will make It pos-:......~=::....:..:.... ____ .......:..:....:..:..~.:...::..:...:....:.~.:..:..=-_.......::.:..::::::.:.:...:..::.:..J sible for all de panmenrs of 
Education to be h 0 use d 
together. Tot a I cost is 
$2,767,000, Pulley sald. 
About 1,1 ()() students will 
be able to attend classes at 
one time in tbe Education 
Building when it is co mpleted. 
It will consist of 26 class-
rooms, 5 seminar rooms, 89 
offices, 13 testing ceme r s , 3 
laboratories and an audi tor-
Ium with a seating ca pacity 
of 310. 
Tbe building will be con-
nected to Unive rsity Scbool 
by a co ve red passageway , 
m aki ng possible e asy access i-
bility of the school as a large 
laboratory. 
Other features of the new 
educat ion plant include a s ide-
walk passage be neath it si mi -
la r to the one under the Ag-
ri c ulture Building; a se r vice 
drive on the north s ide for 
easy e ntrance fo r handicapped 
studems, a nd a parking 1m 
on the west s ide. 
·fGreat God. Brown' Opens Tonight At 8 
* * Kerner Signs 
$56 Million 
Budget For SIU 
Gov. Otto Kerner has signed 
the appropriation bill author-
izing $56,394,523 for ope ra-
tion of SIU during the 1963-65 
biennium. 
This was the amoum re-
co mmended for SIU by the 
State Board of Higher Edu-
cation earl y thi s year. 
Although the Higher Edu-
cation Board c ut SIU's orig-
inal request of $63,272,998 
considerably, the approved 
figure is $14,\08,833 more than 
the operating budget for the 
currene bi ennium, which [Ocals 
$42, 285 ,690. 
The ne w bie nnial approp-
riation for SIU was approved 
by the Senate May 29 and 
passed by the House on 
June 20. 
The State Budgetary Com-
mission had approved the bud-
• ge t recomme nded by the Hlgh-
er Education Board befote 
Gov. Kerner submitted it in 
his budget message to the 
legislarure. 
This year for the first t ime 
the Higher Education Board 
stud ied and made recommen-
dations on budgets for the 
• six-stat e s UpJXl rted univ e r s it-
i es. The Board's work in thi s 
area is c redited with facil-
i t a tin g the passage o f 
appropriations. 
The 1961 operations budget 
request by SIU fo r approxi -
mately $53 million was c ut 
about $9 mill ion before the 
Governor made r ecomm e nd a-
tion to the legi s lature. Another 
$1.4 million was c ut by the 
... legisl at ure in the closing days 
of the legislative ses sion. 
Governor Kerner is ex-
pected to s ign another app r op-
riation bill for s tate univcr- ' 
sities soon. Thi s would be 
for capital improve m e m s at 
the unive r sities . 
The Highe r Education Board 
approved some $1 7 million 
for Southe rn's share of the 
tmal capital i mprovemenrs 
budget. 
This a mount will be ea r-
marked tor a continuation of 
the university' s curre nt build-
ing program. 
July 4: 
No Egyptian, 
No Classes 
There will be no classes 
and no Dally Egyptian tom or-
r ow- - the Founh of Jul y. 
The Daily Egyptian will r e -
s um e regular publication 
F r iday. 
THOUGHTFUL POSE FOR PLAYERS - Member. of the Summer 
The-ater , Gary Moore and Barba ra Eberhardt , stTi"e 0 thoughtful 
pose during rehearsal af Eugene O'Neill's play , " The Great God 
Brown." The play , the second in the summer series , opens to· 
night at the Playhouse . 
Here October II: 
David Riesman To Speak 
At Annual Guidance Meeting 
David Riesman. noted soc-
iology professo r at Harvard 
Unive rsity, will be feature d 
speaker at the 19th annua l con-
ve mion of the Illino is Guidance 
a nd Personnel Association to 
be held at SIU in Ocrobe r. 
Riesman will gi ve an afte r-
dinne r t alk on Oct. II, the 
fir st da y of tbe two-day con-
ve mion. He is the author of 
u The Lonely Crowd," a s tudy 
of the cha ngi ng Ame rican 
characte r, publi shed in 1950. 
He a lso has authored u Faces 
in the Crowd" in 1952 and num -
e r ous othe r a rticles and 
books. 
In addition [Q hi s work in 
education a nd sociaJ SCience, 
Ries m an has made notable 
achievements in the field of 
law. He has serve d as pr ofess-
or of law at the Unive rsity of 
Buff alo and o nce was law clerk 
to Justice Brande is of the U.S. 
Supre me Court. 
About 750 to I ,000 e ducators 
a r e expected to attend the con-
ve neion. They wil l incl ude 
teache r s , admini strator s and 
guidance people from all ove r 
Illino is. 
Keynote speake r s on guid-
ance in the various level s of 
e ducation will include J. Mur-
ray Lee. chairman of tbe SIU 
E lementary Education De -
partment, ele me ntary e duca-
tion; Ke nneth Hoyt of Iowa, 
secondary e ducation; and Rab-
e n Schaffer of Indiana Uni -
versity, higher e ducation. 
Ben Poirer and Franlc C. 
Ada ms of the SIU faculty are 
co-chairme n of [he arrange-
me nts co mmittee. Dennis 
T rue blood, newly- a ppointed 
c hai rman of the Guidance De-
partme nt , is also on the ar-
range me nts committee . 
A number of tou rs are pl an-
ne d for tbos e attending the 
conve ntio n. Provided for per -
sons interested will be tours 
of the SIU Clinical Services, 
Vocationa l Technical Insti-
tute, Crippled Childre n' s 
Camps and Data Processing. 
A co mple te program for 
the convention will be pub-
li shed in the August issue of 
the I.G. P.A. Newsletter, whic h 
is edited by Alice Rector of 
the SIU fa c ul ty. 
O'Neill Drama Employes 
Masks, Other Devices 
The Sout hern Playe r s 
Summe r Theater pr oduction of 
Eugene O 'Neill ' s "The Great 
God Brown" opens tonight in 
the fir st o f a series of fi ve 
performances. C urta in tim e is 
8 p.m. at the air-conditione d 
Southern P layhouse. 
A striking expe rim e nt in 
mode rn theate r . "The Gr eat 
God Brown" explores the 
basic concepts of contempo-
rary man. 
O'Neill pr esen t s 
Bells To Herald 
Nation's 187th 
Birthday Party 
his 
Bells ringing in empty 
classrooms will be SIU's good 
and sufficient partici pation in 
the national be 11 - ri nging ob-
servation of Independe nce 
Day. 
W.A. Howe , director of the 
University ph YSica l pl a nt, said 
otherwise. the institution has 
no bells. 
Illino is a mo ng other states , 
is participa ting to ma.ke this 
Fourth of J ul y the r inglng-
est ho liday of its history . 
Tolling wi ll last five 
m inutes. when c hurch bells, 
carillo ns a nd o ther bells in 
schools and govern ment build-
ings are ru ng at J p.m. on 
I ndependence Day. 
Gov. Otto Kerne r has no-
tifie d m ayo r s of a ll mun ici -
palities and viii ages of Illinoi s 
participating in a nat io nwide 
bell-ringing progr am. He 
asked that they set up local 
committees [Q carry out the 
celebrat.ion . 
In the state ca pital, a 
f('rm al bell-ri ngi ng ce r e mony 
will take place at the State 
Fairgrounds whe r e a replica 
of the fame d Liberty Bell 
at Philadelphi a will be rung 
for four minutes fo llowe d by 
a r eading from the Declara-
tion of Inde pendence. 
The bell-ringi ng wil l be 
done by Eagle Scout Jo hn 
Roberts, of Spri ngfie ld, re-
presenting the Abr aha m L in-
col n Counc il of the Boy Scours 
of Am e rica. Roberts is one of 
two outs tanding Scouts in the 
area who will atte nd the World 
Scout J a mboree in Gr eece this 
s umme r. 
Melon Mess Today 
A showe r wa shed out 
the wate rmelon feast due to 
be be ld yesterday. It Is re -
scheduled for today a t 10 a .m. 
The waterm e lons will be 
se rved out on the lawn of 
the office of student affairs , 
no nh-east of the Universit y 
Cente r . It' s an all-unive rs it y 
pa rty. Eve ryone is invited. 
characte r s through the use of 
imaginative devices , pa rti c u-
larly mask s . 
Heading the cast of "The 
Great God Brown" a nd the 
characte r s they will portray 
are Gary Moore , Dion Antho -
ny ; Lowell Sc ribner, William 
Brown; Barbara Ebe rh ardt, 
Mar garet; E il een Konecnik, 
Cybel e. 
The supporting cast in-
cl udes Michae l We lsh, Billy' s 
fathe r; Car o l P la nkey, Bill y' s 
m othe r ; Ri c hard Spiegel, 
Dion ' s father; Susan Schul-
man, Dion ' s mothe r ; Frank 
Alesia, a young d r aft s man ; 
William Li ndstrom, a n olde r 
draftsman, and Cha rles Fis -
che r. Dion's son. 
Dir ect ing "The Gr eat God 
Brown" is Dr . She rw in 
Abrams , associate theater di-
r ector. The s tage set s are 
des igned by Darwin Payne. 
T ic ke t s for "The Great God 
B rown" are a va il able at the 
pl ayhouse box offi ce, open 
weekdays 10-\1 and 3-4 and on 
s how nights at 7 p.m. All seat s 
are r e ser ved. 
Other pla ys to be presented 
thi s s ummer are: 
July 10- 14 : " A Se rvant of 
Two Masters", by Carlo 
Goldo n!. 
Jul y 17-21: "Rosmers -
ho lm" , by He nrik Ibsen. 
Jul y 24-28: HRashomon" , 
by Fay and Ga r son Ka nin . 
T he 1963 s ummer co mpa ny 
incl udes graduate a nd unde r-
graduate s tudent s fro m New 
York to Califo r nia . The g r oup 
was selected from appli-
cations r ece ived from all ove r 
. the United Stat es and will fo rm 
the cast s and c r e ws fo r all 
five pr od uc t ions. 
Each production is s t aged 
Wednesday through Sunday a t 
8 p.m. 
Gus Bode ... 
Gus says he think s he woul d 
e njoy his he alth educat ion 
course if the instructor were 
we ll enough to atte nd cl ass. 
I , 
" PaV· 2 
-Roger Frey Leaving Southern 
For University Of Tennessee 
Roge r Fre y. assistant pro-
fessor in charge of rile teacher 
training program for retarded 
children, has accepted the 
chairmanship of Special Edu-
cation at the University of 
Te nnessee. Hi s resignation 
f rom SIU is effective Sept I , 
1963. 
During his six years at 
Southern Illinoi s University, 
Frey organized the student 
chapte r of the Inte rnational 
Council for E x c e p t ion a I 
Children. He is the faculty 
advisor for that organization. 
This year the SIU student 
chapte r is sponsoring the 1111 -
no is Council fo r Exceptional 
Children at St. Louis. About 
100 peopl e are expected to 
atte nd the meeting. 
Each year the Special Edu-
cation Department g i v e s 
money i:O a s tude nt in Spec ial 
Education through th e Ex-
ceptio nal Child ren Award . 
Thi s year the Lions ClL'b 
donated $1,000, the p. T. A. 
gave $1 ,000 and the lllino is 
Wom e n' s Cl ub donated $4 . 800 
'toward t he award. The goal 
of t he Exceptiona l Children 
Awa rd is to interest s tudent s 
in t ea c hi n g exceptional 
ch ildren. 
"There are about 100 
ROGE R FREY 
s tudent s in the Special Edu-
cation Department and we had 
r eq uests for 800 teaChers ," 
s t ated Frey, indicating that 
the r e i s a great demand fo r 
spec ialist s in the fi e ld. 
"M any stude nts have been 
hesitant about c hOOSing Spe-
cial Ed ucation as their field, 
but s ince President Ke nnedy 
has become interested in it . 
I be li eve more s tudents will 
become int e r ested in the 
fi e ld," Frey said. 
A taste trea t supreme 
p repared f rom an old world 
recipe by our m aster chef. 
BEST IN CARBONDALE! ......... - ... 
Dine in a ir cond iti oned comfort 
or ...• Dial 457 -2919 
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Proceeding With 'Vigah ': 
Soplwmore Suggests Sure Way 
To 'Study' On A Summer Day 
"It · really ain't the heat , 
it' s the humIlity," a sopho-
more m ajor in e ducation said, 
knowingly. "This is my fifth 
s ummer here at SIU so you've 
ca me to the right cat if you 
want to do a piece on how 
to s tudy when the sun' s beat-
inp; down a'rar-a-tar-tar. II 
He hitched the legs of Ilis 
Bermuda shorts up an inch or 
two to take advantage of a 
self - conscious breeze that 
made dle scene and was gone 
before many folks noticed it 
"You notice the way I 'm 
dressed?" he asked, indicat -
ing the shorts, a tee - shirt 
with "Vigah" written across 
it, and air-conditioned tennis 
s hoes . 
" Socks cut t he ci r c ulat ion 
a nd dull the senses." Never 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
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wear 'em myself," he con-
fided. "'Of course, I wouldn ' t 
even attempt to study dressed 
up like thiS,"' he added, clos -
ing a hea vy book after fold -
ing down a page . "I'm just 
r esear c hing right now, which 
don't take as much comfort 
as flat studying does," 
Fro m his hip pockets he 
took a pipe and horn-rimmed 
s pectacles. "These," he said, 
"are prer equisites for ser -
ious summ er studying. Makes 
you feel intelligent and ser-
ious-minded and al l. I wouldn't 
even come down he re without 
them." 
After fi ring up the pipe 
and striking a • 'Marlboro 
Country" pose , he got down 
to the business of making his 
contribution to that portion 
of the student body which 
hasn't sol ved the problem of 
coping with the UVigah" sap-
ping hear. 
His first s uggestion was to 
kick off the shoes, and shed 
the shin. "I might even un-
buckle my belt," he added, 
., not to be suggestive or 
nothing, mind you . " 
Care must be take n to keep 
the hands dry. Ballpoint pins 
will write underwater . in 
buner and on walls. They 
won't write across the s pot 
where the heel of your hand 
has rested. This, he said, is 
a very important point to 
conside r. 
The best pi ace to study is 
the cafeteria and at rush 
periods. "You'll find that tbe 
t ime will fl y by and you won't 
even realize you've c racked 
the o ld books." 
He turned thumbs down on 
studying outside under shade 
trees. "That's fo r beatniks 
and the se people who like to 
make out they know it a ll. 
A fellow s tarted out with me 
in e ducation use d to study 
unde r the trees. He' s teaching 
up state now. But he didn ' t 
have e nough sense to know the 
d iffe r ence between eight-ball 
and nine-ball." 
If you're for ced to s tudy at 
ho me you must forrify yourself 
with plenty of cold beve rages 
and surround yourself with 
music- - radios are bener than 
record players. This, the stu-
dent sai d, drowns OU t minor 
no ise, which take s its toll 
ever y s ummer. 
On long r ea ding ass ign-
me m s, r ead on ly the titles a nd 
s ub- titles a nd once in a While 
glance at the r est, but not 
to an extent whi c h would slow 
down your progress. Pro-
fessors , according to this ex-
pen, do not expect s tudents IL 
to r ead aSS ignm ents 
comple tel y. 
The only dange r he r e, he 
adde d, is the possibility that 
the professor, being naturally 
absent-minded, might forget 
thi s is the summer session 
and might te st ju s t as he would 
during regular quarte r s. 
"Life 's a gamble, anyway. 
ain't it ? You jus t ·have to take 
your chances." 
He pointed out th at profe s -
sors are much more s hon-
tempere d in the s ummer, too, 
so 1t' s beSt to get them angry 
early in a class period and 
often they forget to make as-
signments. Play it dumb in 
the s ummer. Dum b a nd hope-
ful , he said. Many profe ssor s 
will conside r a summer school 
student industrious and grade 
him o n his e vide nt inte r est 
in e ducat ion . 
Enjoy a fu ll social hie in 
the s ummer, too, he in-
s tructed. Better than half of • 
a well -rounded education in-
vol ves rhe ability [Q meet 
people. "My oid man's done 
to ld me that he ' d rather me 
be down he re the rest of my 
life if it will help me. What-
ever he meant by t hat." 
He hopes to join his father 
in business so meday if he 
doesn't decide to teach. "I 
might go ahead and get the 
mas te r' s and t he Ph.D. and 
maybe get on the fa c ulty right 
he r e. I like it here and I 
know mos t of the professor s. 
especially in education." 
He expressed hope that he 
had been of help a nd cautione d 
against the use of his name . 
"I'm a mo desr person at 
heart and tao we ll-known 
around here a nyway," he 
adde d. 
or apartment. 
2 . Sell that hi fi set, 
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1il Abner' Trip Deadline 
Will Be Friday Noon 
Students have until noon 
Friday [0 sign up fo r tWO 
t rips planned [his weekend, 
one t o St . Louis and the Muni 
Opera presentation of "Li'} 
Abner:' and the othe r al so 
to St. Louis and a tour of 
Lambert Airport and a visit 
[0 Forest Pa r k: Zoo. 
Reservat ions are b e i n g 
take n a t the Act ivi t ies De-
ve lopment Center in Unive r -
si t y Center. 
The Munt Opera Excursion 
bus will leave Un i v e r 6 i t y 
Cente r at 4 p.m. The $2 fee 
includes the ticker. 
" One Eyed Jack" is the titl e 
of the movie to be sho wn 
tonight i n the seri es o f out-
door movies this summer. 
Starring Marlon Branda , Katy 
Jurado and Karl Malden. the 
movie will be shown at 9 
o'clock at Mc Andre w Stadium, 
or in Browne Auditori um in 
(he event of r ai n. 
And at [he Pl ayhouse, the 
Sout he rn Pl ayers ' productio n 
of O' Neill' s " The Great God 
Brown" open s at 8 o ' clock 
tonight. 
Th i s week ' s Kulture Korne r 
program , scheduled at 10 a . m. 
at Bowye r Hall classr oo m, 
Thompson Poim, will fe ature 
Bre nt Kington of the Art De-
partment, a specialist in 
jewelry a nd me tal s m ithing. 
Caseyville Youth 
Wins Ad Award 
Tom T uc ke r of Caseyvill e , 
who wa s grad uated from Col-
lin sville Senio r High School 
thi s spring, has been award-
ed the Dan Hopkins Me mo ri a l 
Adve rti s ing scholarship which 
privides $100 fo r freshm a n 
year costs in the profess ional 
advertising progr a m a t SIU. 
The sc holars hip was pro-
vid ed by the lllmoky Ad Club, 
composed of peopl e in ad-
ve rtis ing in southern Ill ino i s , 
sout heastern Mi ssouri a nd 
weste r n Ke ntuc ky. 
Tucke r , in addition [Q be ing 
a good s t udent, wa s a sta ff 
membe r of t he s c hool ne ws -
paper, [he Kahoki , on whi c h 
he served as ed itor ial page 
ed itor. 
The sc holarship is given 
in me mo r y o f Dan Hopkin s, a 
life long ne wspape r advert is -
ing m a n who wa s wi th [he 
Cle ve l and Pl ain De a le r . To-
ledo News Bee, Sr. Loui sSta r-
Times and [he Gideon- Ander-
son Co. of Gideon, Mo. 
Negroes Struggle To Vote 
Outlined On WSIU-TV Tonight 
Struggles of [he Negro for 
vo ting rights wi ll be t r aced 
o n "Decision" at 7:30 p.m. 
toda y on WSIU- TV . 
5:00 p.m. 
Wh at' s Ne w: "Wildlife a nd 
Repril es " disc usses diffe r -
e nces in snakes ; " Space Age" 
shows diffe r e nt t ypes of rocke t 
fu els; " Fo lk. Mus ic " goe s to 
Vietnam. 
5:30 p.m . 
Enco r e: .. Basic Issues of 
Man- - The r e Be Dr agons . to 
0 :00 p. m. 
This Worl d: Fil m T r ave-
logue Feature . 
6:30 p.m. 
Whal ' s New: Repeat of t he 
5:00 p. m. pr ogram. 
7:00 p. m. 
T ec h n i qu e: "He r it age: 
Louis Armstr o ng-- Boyhood" 
Mr. Ar ms trong di scusses hi s 
e xperiences as Amer ic a's 
mus ical a mbas s ador to the 
wo rld. 
7:30 p. m. 
Decis ion: "The Constirurion 
and the Righl to Vote " The 
s tru ggles of t he Ne gro for 
voting rights are traced o n 
[h is program. 
8:00 p.m. 
The Light Show: "A me ri -
can Me moir --S ixry Ye a r s of 
Magazi nes" Thi s pr ogram 
traces the c hallges in Ameri -
can artirudes a nd tas te s as 
r e fle c ted in ma gaz ine publi s h-
ing s ince 1 QOO. 
8:30 p. m . 
Summe r r layhou se : " Opera 
and An - - Mi r r o r of Man" Vin -
ce O! Pri ce nar r ates an il lu s-
tra ted di scuss ion on come m-
porar y a n s ince rhe turn of 
rh{> centu r y. 
9:30 p.m. 
Sign Off. 
Mi ss Barbour Honored 
At Giant Cit)' Lodge 
F r ances Ba roour , associ are 
professor of English, was 
ho no re d at a br e akfast Sunda y 
a t the Giant Ci ty Lodge. 
Miss Baroour, who s tarted 
teaching at SIU in 1925, is 
offi c i all y r eti ring bU[ will re-
main here as a pa n t im e 
teacher. 
3 , Buy that FM radio. 
4 . Swap that bicycle, 
DAILY 
EGYPTIAN 
Classified Ad 
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Student Wives -
Entertained At 
Kulture Korner 
Wives of SIU s tudents who 
enjoy a sampl ing of s timul a-
tio n avail a ble on tJ Uni ve r s ity 
c a mpus, have a session a ll 
their own every We dnesday 
mo rning. 
S(X,)nso red by (he Offi ce of 
Student Activiti es , "K ulru r e 
Korne r " is a series of pro-
g r a ms led by fac uh y people . 
A guided to ur will come late r. 
While the women meet in 
Bowye r Hall classroom a( 
Tho m pson Po int , the ir c hil-
dren a r e e nte rt a ine d in the 
nea r by Thompson Poi nt play 
area. 
This week' s pr ogr a m leader 
wi ll be Bre nt Kington of the 
Art Depa rtme nt, a specia li ~ t 
in jewe l ry and me l a l s mithing. 
The meeti ng will get unde r 
way aT ) 0 a . m . 
r THOtJ6l.!T r MA(Jf; IT CL£Ai< Ll'?T nME, CLASS -mAT 
iiilERYCNE WAS TO DO HIS OWN \I'.OI<K [lJRIt/6 MY EXAMr, . " 
Last week She rwin Abrams, 
assoc iate professo r in the De -
pa rtment of Theatre , addres -
s ed [he g r ou p. Beethoven's Music Highlights 
WSIU-FM's Concert Hall Today 
No re gis tration o r fees a r e 
connected w i t h " Ku) wre 
Ku rne r. .. 
One uf the m ain fealures 
on WS1U-FM today will be 
at 2 p.m . on [he Conce rt 
Hall. Thi s will conta in Bee-
thove n' s "Sonata No . 12 in A 
Flat Majo r , Op. 26. " 
Othe r highl ight s of the day 
include : 
9: 15 a .m. 
Mo rning Me lod ies 
10 a .lll. 
Coffee Br eak 
10:30 a,m . 
Pop Concert 
I p. m . 
Ke yboa r d Rha psody 
2 p.m. 
Conce rt Hall 
4: 30 p.m . 
In t he Spot l ight 
Pre.Registration Starts 
P r e - regist r aCio n fo r fall 
quane r began Monday and will 
co nt inue unt il Saturda y. Aug-
us t 31, th is [jme in the ne w 
home of th e secti oning offi c e--
fi rst fl oor of the Unive rs it y 
Ce nt e r. 
6 p. m. 
Musi c in the Air 
8 p.m. 
St a rlight Conce n 
10: 15 p. m. 
Sport s 
e xt We dnesday. William 
Ste wart , a paime r and a n as-
s is t a m professo r in t he A n 
Depa rtment is sc he du le d to 
give a discuss ion - demons t r a-
l ion. The guided [O ur of the 
ca mpu s will fo ll ow o n July 
I i . 
~.~ OQ~/;~ ~, RIVER VIEW GARDEN 
'Golf and Recreation Center 
Hew addit io n this year 
• PUTT·AROUND GOLF COURSE 
Rela x and enjoy an even ing out . Br i ng the whole 
family a nd ha ve fun . Stroig hten ou t that long boll. 
Bo un ce a rou nd . 
• DRIVING RANGE • TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
• GO·CART TRACK • MINIATURE TRAIN 
. ·.r. FOR THE KIDS 
------~:,- Route13 Openl -l0Daily (, 
Sunday 1-6:30 -. ~ East Murphysboro 
Again l-fu 
DAIRY qUEEN Time 
-
-(:( SUNDAES 
-(:( MALTS -(:( DQ SANDWICHES 
-(:( DILLYS -(:( HOME-PAK -(:( CONES 
Com. ... ua at .. th. 
500 S. Illinois Carbondale 
/ ' 
I 
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Assoc ia ted Pre ss Ne ws Rou nd up: 
Khrushchev Offers Nuclear Test Ban tDeal' 
. 
gress o n President Ke nnedy ' s 
civil rights bill . BERLIN 
While President Ke nnedy 
was lea ving Eur ope for home, 
Pre mier Khrushc hev injecte d 
a new e lemem inca the long 
talks over nuclear resti ng. 
Evading the on-site in-
spections issue , he offered 
[0 accept a Weste rn proposal 
fo r a ban on nuclear tests 
above ground and under 
water -- provided [he West 
agrees to sign a nonaggress ion 
tTe aty betwee n the Soviet bloc 
a nd the NA TO powers. No ban 
wo uld be imposed on under-
g r ound testing. 
Such a Pflrtia1 ban has long 
bee n s ugges ted by the West 
in the Ge neva talk s, but pre-
vio usly firml y re jected by the 
Sovie t. 
But Pre mie r Khrushchev 
a lso said he cons ide r e d Ke n-
nedy' s pe rfo rm ance in Berli n 
a nd Wes t Ge rm a ny l ast week 
as "a dange rou s deve lop-
me nt." He said he dre w hi s 
conc lus io n from the P res-
ident ' s speeches in Be rlin and 
a fe w weeks ago at America n 
Unive r sity. "If you co mpare 
the tWO s peeches, you wou ld 
think two diffe r e nt pre side nts 
had spoke n," he to ld a Red 
ra ll y in Be rl in. 
Ke nnedy, mea nwhil e . re -
eei ved an e nthu s ias tic we) -
come in Naples , last Stop o n 
hi s European tour after a day 
highlighte d by an audie nce 
with the Pope: and ne w ple dges 
of lea lo-A meri ca n s up!X>n fo r 
NA TO. 
BONN, Ge rm any 
Chance llo r Ko nr ad Ade naue r 
s aid Tuesday disarm ament 
and nucl ea r test negoti a tions 
m ay be useful ( 0 t he West in 
tryi ng to pe r s uade the Soviets 
to c hange me ir policy so East-
West te ns ion ca n be r educed. 
He s aid he wo uld welcome 
" r easona ble dise uss ions "with 
the Sovie t, but war ne d aga ins t 
" TMy're Farther Apart Than Eoor" 
Bruce Shanks In Buffalo Evening News 
off eri ng concessions not 
m atched by Russ ian con -
cessions of equal value . 
JACKSON, Miss. 
The Hinds Count y grand Jury 
indict ed Byro n de L a Beck-
with Tuesday for the murde r 
o f ci vil rights le ade r Medgar 
Eve r s. 
Bec kwith was info rmed o f 
the ind1 ctme nt as he sat in 
hi s jail cell in Jackson. 
A rraignmenr was scheduled 
fo r 2 p.m. Wednesday before 
Circu it Judge Leon Hendrick. 
Evers, Negro fi eld secre-
t ary fo r the National Assoc-
iation for the Advancement of 
Colored People , was sbot in 
[he back three weeks ago 
Tuesday. 
CHICAGO 
Ro ma n Catholic nuns join-
e d co llege students in picke t-
tasty food. . thrifty_prices 
Mur~ale Shopping Center 
ing a Catholic club for women 
which tbey say practices 
r acia l segregation. 
The o rganization is tbe ill-
inois Club for C atholic 
Women. Its preSident, Mrs. 
Fra nk. J. Lewis, widow of a 
papal count who gave millions 
to Catho lic philanthropies, 
said tbe organization hasn ' t 
bad any a pplications from 
Negroes. She said the bulk 
of the club's phi lanthropy 
goes to Negroes. She 
descri bed the club as a pri-
vate ins titut ion. 
WASHINGTON 
The Atom ic E ne rgy Co m-
mis s ion said i t is s tudying 
the poss ibility of s lowingdowll 
production o f fi ssionable 
m ate rial fo r nucle a r weapons , 
but no decisio n has been 
r eac he d. 
CHI CAGO 
The Unive rS ity of Illino is 
Board of T ru s tee s T uesday 
approve d an ope r ating budge t 
of $130, 33 1,936 for the uni-
ve r s i[ y fo r 1963-64 . 
T hi s was about $1 0 million 
mo r e (han l ast yea r 's budget 
and the tru stees said $5.35 
millio n of the i nc r ease in-
volved sa l ary inc r eases and 
additions to the s taff. 
LONDON 
Bri t a in has set Dec. 12 as 
inde pende nce day fo r her East 
African colo ny of Ke nya . 
NEW YORK 
The s ix le aders of tbe 
nation ' s largest Negro 
organizations met in secr e t 
session in New York Tuesd coy 
to coordinate plans for their 
pro jec ted civi l rights marc h 
in Was hingto n next month. 
The march is scheduled [0 
coincide with de bate in Con-
WASHINGTON 
A fede ral grand jury in-
dlcted e ight s t eel companies 
and nine o f the ir o ffi cer s o n 
c harges o f il le gally conspiri ng 
[0 fix prices in the $75 mil-
lion a year s t eel casting in-
dustry. 
CHIC AGO 
"This was the worst-kept 
sec r e t In IllinOis history."~ 
Thi s was the comment o f 
Charles H. Percy, 43, Chi-
cago bu s iness executive who 
announced Tue sday he will 
seek the Re publican nomina-
tion fo r gove rnor ne xt yea r. 
Percy had been hinting at s uch 
a s t e p fo r mo nth s . 
He said Illino i s deserves an 
ad mini s trat ion in Springfield 
that will create an e nviron-
ment conducive to the growth 
and expansio n o f indu stry. In-
c r eased payroll s a r e the an-
s we r to the proble m of g r ow-
ing we lfa r e r oll s, he sa id . 
LONDON 
Prim e Ministe r Macmillan 
and the o ppos ition le afil. e r, 
Haro ld Wil son, c lashed in the 
Commons Tuesday in a fresh 
s to rm over Britain' s sex and 
securit y scandal s. 
Wil son c harged Macmi llan 
with being petulant and trying 
to laugh o ff the failure of 
Britain' s sec urity services. 
Macmfll a n s napped back that 
he fo und Wilso n o ffe nsive and 
added : uYou real ly must learn 
[ 0 disringui s h between invec-
tive and insole nce." 
WEATHER FORECAST 
Ge ne r a ll y fa ir a nd cooler .. 
weather was fo recast for to-
day in Southe rn Illinois with 
a h.igh of 83 to 88 after an 
ove rnight low of 64- 69. 
Kerr Raps Kerner 
Over Tax Veto 
BROOKPORT, Ill , 
Sen. Go rdo n Ker r, R-
Brooq,ort, rapped Gov. Otto 
Ke rne r yesterday for vetoing 
a penny per pack hiKe in 
Cigare tte taxes. 
"He ' s making a big mis-
t ake ," Ke rr said whe n inform-
ed of the go ve rnor's deCis ion. 
"He knows we need the 
m oney fo r schools as well " 
as St ale park s ," Ke rr adde d. 
"This is ce rtain ly goi ng to 
be a ca m paign issue in 1964." 
Unde r Ke rr' s proposa ls, 
half of t he $1 3 mill ion a n-
nu al reve nue fro m [he tax 
wo uld have been ea rmarked 
fo r r ec r eatio na l s ites. The 
r emainde r would ha ve gone 
into the ge nera l re ve nue fund. 
Ly.Mar Hol£/ Sei.zed 
For Not Paying Taxes 
The Ly-Mar Hote l in Herrin 
has bee n se ize d by (he In-
ternal Reve nue Se rvice for 
nonpayme nt of taxes. 
Inte rna l Reve nue Service 
men said the ho te l will be 
sold at a la te r date . Perish'- • 
ible food and liquor fro m the 
hotel we re sold at a n auc tion 
Monday. 
The seiz ure closes me 
hote l until delinquent taxes 
a r e paid or until the botel 
propeny is so ld to satisfy 
tbe gove rnment' s claims. In-
te rnal Re venue Se rvice levies 
fil e d in Willi a mson County 
C irc uit Court tota l $7,443 . 
. , 
MI SS KATHLEEN JACOB, AD VISOR , KAY VANCIL AND ANITA JOHNSON. 
Top Of Home Ec Bu i lding : 
Eight Home Ec Majors 
Living High This Summer 
DONNA SUE HILTON FEEDS HERSELF AS KAY 
VANCIL AND UPCHURCH WATCH WITH APPROVAl. 
By Tom M cNa mara 
Livin~ and stud y in~ in an 
ai r - co ndit ioned apart ment 
m ay sound like an idea l w ay 
to go to summ e r school to an 
out s ider . 
But il didn't l ake the e i ghl 
home economics m ajors long 
to d i scove r t ha I r unning the 
ho me m anaf.!:e m c nt house is nor 
w hat one m i ghl ca ll a bea uti -
fu l summ e r id y l. 
... Their chores r ange f r o m 
sc r ubbing fl oo r s [0 cha ngi ng 
d i apers . And they have 10 do 
i t all an a se t schedu l ~ and 
wi t hi n .:l ce rt ain financ i a l 
budget . 
Acco rdin~ tc MI SS Kat hleen 
Jacob , who li ves wi l h the girl s 
35 Ihe lr advi se r, eac h ho me 
economi cs m 3Jor i s r equired 
ro live In [he ho m e m anage-
m ent house s ix week s for 
four hours of c r ed it. 
Thi s i s o nl y Ihe second 
time t hat the house o n tOP 
of Ihe Hom e Economi cs bu ild-
i ng ha s been o~n dur ing rhe 
sum m er sCf>s io n. 
Joni Upchurch, A nit a John-
son , Kay Vanc i l. E llen Doug-
' .. l as , DeeDee M arl ow , Nedra 
Cor bin. Vel m a Bu r nsandJ udy 
Wa sson are (he e ight girl s 
c urrem l y re s id ing in t he 
house. 
The girl s rake turns at e ight 
rypes of duties. Eac h lou r 
of dUl Y i s approx imate l y four 
days i n length. T he duties ar e 
w ide - r a ngi ng. Som e or (he 
dut ies i ncl ude cook , ass i st ant 
cook , I ;mndress , nurse a"nd 
housekee pe r . 
The r e ar e adva m ages and 
di sad va ntages to living i n the 
house , acco rding [Q t he girl s . 
M i ss Upchurc h me ntioned 
th a t work ing wi th people and 
gc n i ng (Q know t he m we ll w as 
o ne ad va nt a~e . Anothe r o ne , 
she says , wou ld be the o r gan-
iZ31 ion o f li m e . She al !=>o added 
th ai li ving in t he hou se ha!=> 
made her more cons ide r ate 
o f othe r ~op l c's f ee linf'!;s. 
"AnOt he r ad va nt age would 
be the abi li ry to pr acti ce t he 
k nowl edge gained f r o m lowe r 
le ve l cour ses," Misf> Johnson 
added. She i s a jun io r and i s 
l ivi ng i n t he ho use ea rlie r 
th an mos t ho m e economics 
m ajo r s. Usu all y t he g irl s 
move i nto the house when 
they a r e senio r s. 
T he ~ i r l s ag r eed that the 
o nl y di sadvant age w as that the 
house w as rime - consuming. 
E ven though the house r e-
quires cons ide r abl e time the 
gi r l s appear to e n joy work i ng 
in o rde r to ga i n prac t i c al 
knowledge . 
Guests m ay vi s it the house 
at any ti me but tour s a r e 
scheduled r egul a r l y . Two un-
e xpected guest s T hursday 
thre w (he house i nto a frenzy 
fo r a while. 
Girl s went scurryi ng ar ound 
i n an effort to m ake sure [hat 
e ve r yth i ng w as i n ti p - top 
s hape . T he y gave the house 
the once o ve r ligtul y r r ea t - " 
me n[ befo r e I he guests 
a r ri ved. 
The ~rls are asked w ide -
r anging questions but pe r haps 
the m ost humorous w as one 
asked of M iss Jacob. 
" I ha ve been aske d by s o me DONNA SUE GLANCES AT CAMERA BEFORE JONI UPCHURCH 
vl s imrs ho w m any ma i ds we: 
have ," s he sa id . " Ilul lhere FEEDS HER . KAY VANCIL IS IN THE BACKGROUND. 
a r e no m aids e xce pt (he gi rl s 
who a re assigned to the house. 
T hese girl s actu all y do 
a bene T job than so me m ai ds 
I ha ve k nown." 
ARROW POINTS TO THE HOME MANAGEMENT HOUSE. KATHLEEN JACOB, ADVISER, SHOWS GIRLS HOW IT IS DONE. 
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What Are The Religious Beliefs 
Of The Average American Adult? 
John L. Tbomas, S.J . Re ll -
glon and me American People . 
Wesoninster. Md. : Newman 
P ress, 1963. $-1. 50; 299 pp. 
Americans have always 
considered cbemse1ves a r eli-
gious people; GODLESS still 
remains a mart of oppro-
brium to all but tbe most: 
sophistic ated of the godle s s . 
Many r eligious observe r s of 
the American scene. howe ve r . 
have challenged (bis vi e w. 
Numerous external ac tiv-
it ies are stfll carried on in 
t he hands of the chur ch but 
Is the voice r eally the vo ice 
of a non-denominational, nat-
uralist ic . secularisti c r eli-
gion o f democracy? 
J ohn L. T homas, S.J .. a 
noced sociologist and author. 
has probed the manifestations 
of chi 5 crucial question. What 
a r e the actual religio us be-
lie fs of the average Ame ri -
ca n adult? What is the living 
and ta ug ht tradition o f the 
churches as opposed to the 
speculat ive coocerns o f the 
t heologian s? 
Are the m ajor faiths so 
tinged with seculari sm t hat 
they no longer stand o ut in 
our socie ty but me r ely s t r ess 
the ide als , teac hings , a nd 
values o f democrac y in Ame r -
ica? Are the rel igiOUS values 
e xe rting in fact a decr e as ing 
infl ue nce on our conte m pora r y 
soc ie t y? 
Have the churches in Ame r -
ica fail ed to produce a r e li-
gious e lite capable of ma king 
doctrine relevant to personal 
life , the social orde r , and hu-
m an pr obl em s in science and 
gove rnme nt? 
Wha t is the m ajor c hall e nge 
faci ng the churches in Ame r -
ica? What is the im age o f 
r e ligion in Ame r ica? 
The a uthor has an e m pted 
a s t agge ring task: . By a care -
fully constructed natio nal 
s ampling by an independe nt 
agenc y he pr e sents valid s t a -
tistical r e sults for compari -
son with a rando m sa mple o f 
the population ' s re li giOUS 
beltefs . 
T he instrume nt used is 
p r inted in t he appendi x of the 
book: and is wonh some s t udy . 
Each r e ade r could we ll use it 
him self . But. allowing fo r va r-
ia t ions , it would appea r he ha s 
do ne a com prehensive job in 
producing a useful and helpful 
analys is and unders tanding o f 
much o f t he basic r eligiOUS 
t enet s of our populaUo n. 
T he s t udy was designed to 
learn what Americans think: 
about religion. T he r e is no 
Re vie wed by Rev. Chas. E.F. 
Ho we Pa s to r . Fi r s t P r e sby-
terian Chur c h, Carbondale . 
doubt thar most thi nk hi ghl y 
o f r e lig ion, a t least in theory , 
but p r actice is a nothe r matt e r. 
The r e is a g r e at gul f be tween 
theory a nd pract ice. 
It wo uld appe a r the a ve r age 
Ame r ican be li e ves in God and 
the Bible but he is no t a s 
s ure of he ave n and hell. And 
whether he be P ro te s t a nt . Ro-
m a n Catho lic . o r J e wish, the 
possibilit y o f damnation wo uld 
seem to be qui te re mote and a 
matte r o f s mall concern toda y. 
One fact s ta nds out clea rl y. 
Re lig io n a s it has be e n o r -
ganized in t he Weste r n wo rl d 
im plies sha r ed ac t ivity and 
some t ype o f co rpora t e r eli-
g io us e xperie nce tradi tiona ll y 
e xpr essed in va ri ous fo r ms 
o f c hu r c h se r vi ces. Henc e , 
peopl e who do not pa rt icipate 
in s uc h se rv ices c a n sca r ce-
l y be c ha ract e r i zed as "re li-
g io us " in t he tradit ion al 
meaning o f that t e rm. 
Thi s s tudy shows that 43 
per c e nt o f t he adul t Ame ri -
c an populat ion seldo m o r 
neve r partici pate in Sunda yo r 
Sabba th c hur c h serv ice s . It 
wo uld appe a r ne a rl y half of 
all Ame r icans appare nt ly have 
ne ve r dJ scove r ed a pe r s o na l 
need fo r any fo r m of o rga ni zed 
re li g ion. 
In like manne r, about 83 
per cent of the Ame rican peo-
ple believe t hat t he Bibl e i s 
the" Wo r d o f God, and if. amo ng 
P rotest ants, the r eading of the 
Bible formerly const ituted an 
essenU al religious practice , 
why dp we find a r e la tive l y 
low per cent age o f Bible r e ad-
ers? The find ings s uggest a 
change o f emphasis. 
It appears that the Pro t-
estant deno minat ions . with 
the exception of fundame ntal-
is t bodies, a r e moving to ward 
an ins t itut ionalized t ype o f 
form al r eJigio n i n which in-
di vidua l r eli gious ini t ia tive . 
particul a rl y In the home, is 
be ing r e placed by e mph as is o n 
s haring o r pa rt ic ipation in 
g r oup s e r vices . 
Along Wi th the lac k o f Bible 
r eading , it wa s r epo n ed that 
we ll ove r half o f the adult 
Ame r ic ans admit [hey are not 
r egul ar r e ade r s o f a ny r e li-
g iOUS public at ion. It s uggest s 
a l ack of mature inte r est in 
re i ig io us t ho ugh t and issues 
wh ich co nfront o u r America n 
sodety. 
The write r touches on p r ob-
le m s o f r eligio us plura li s m, 
r e la t ions o f chur c h a nd s tate , 
pa roc hial a nd publi c school s , 
inte r fa ith ani tudes , a nd the 
see m ing popul a r it y o f r eligio n 
in some c i r c les . But cont r a r y 
to so me conte m por a r y o b-
se rve r s , he mai nt ai ns th at 
the trad itio nal faith s have not 
been sec ularized , o r become 
SO fu s ed with Ame r ic a n de mo-
c r ati c c ultur e and va lues that 
t he y m ay now be cla ssifi ed 
as c ulture r e li g io n. 
He does co nte nd that wha t 
ha s been take n fo r secul ari za-
tio n is t he fa il ure o f the 
c hu r ches to r e main adequat e l y 
c r e ative . 
T he c hurc hes mu s t not be 
r ed uced to bei ng comfo n Sta -
t io ns fo r the worri ed o r 
morale builde r s fo r the c ul -
t ur e , but ne ithe r m ust t hey 
become pio uS asse mbli es o f 
mo r a l e unuchs . 
Eithe !" t hey continue [Q in-
t e r p r et 1 ife withi n a f r a me -
wor k o f val ues ext endi ng above 
ci vll iz ation and o ut s ide human 
history or t hey wil l fulf ill 
no i r r ep I ace a b 1 e func ti on . 
Thi s Is a s ignifi ca nt s tudy in 
a n im po rtant area o f Ame r i -
can li fe and the a utho r ha s 
r e nde r ed a s ervice. 
International Spies Work Everywhere 
Jo achim Joes te n: The y Ca ll 
It Inte llige nce; Abela r d - Shu -
ma n. Ne w Yo r k, 1963. 
Since War II espio nage has 
boome d. Natio ns s py o n a llies 
and e ne mies a like , procure 
s c ie n t i s t s a nd e nginee rs 
a lo ngs ide lu s h blonde s and 
lad yki lle r s . filch data o n oi l 
a nd s teel o utput be s ides s pecs 
o f s ubs and missile s, a na lyze 
(e ithe r to bee f up o r co s ap) 
each people ' s morals and 
morale , e ac h regime ' s pop-
ula rity and powe r . They blo w 
up plane s a nd pipeli nes, mur-
de r innoce nts to e r ase e ne m y 
age nts a nd ho t brie fcases , a ll 
fo r t he m aw of the sha ky 
moloch Nationalis m. 
Rus s ia ' s KGB , F r a nce's 
()euxie me Bureau ar e cold 
a nd s killful. Bri tain ' s MI - 5 , 
d add y o f [hem a ll . s miles 
wa nl y a s our lus t y infa nt CI A 
muffs it s s hots . Any hip coun -
try has an 55 ; the r e are al so. 
dea r Lord. privat e s pynet s 
working fo r profit o n r e -
t aine r s fro m gove rnme nts 
and , ye p, inte rnational bu s i-
ness . (B lo ws fo r Freed o m , 
Inc . : Se c r etar ies Co m prom is-
ed , Stabbings , Sinkings , Ai r-
line Cr ashe s Our Specialty.> 
They pluc k stude nt s and 
profs fro m e very campu s . 
ne ve r gla nc ing at an y so na ked 
o f t ale nt a s to appl y fo rth-
rightlY, li ke by d ir ect lette r . 
Good old SIU undoubtedl y has 
some c at s and kittens scatte r -
ed about the wo r ld whos e r e al 
jo bs wo ul d s urprise Place -
ment . 
Israe li s c hivvy Arabs and 
vi ce ve r sa; Nasse r wa tc he s 
Hu sse in and v.v.; both r un 
t a bs on Ibn Sa ud, who -ha s 
h awks wi th cl aws a ll o ve r 
the Middle E as t and Br ookl yn. 
In Ge rma ny, t he c i r cus ma x 
o f Spyonia, a Bonn ple nip :>t 
obje c te d for ma ll y [Q the SSD 
that ne ither hi s off ices no r 
h is home had bee n bu gge d. 
Rank d iscriminat io n, damag-
ing to his sta tus . 
The CIA, born in 194 7, has 
pus tu late d [ 0 30,000 age nt s . 
All U.S. go ve r nme nt s pies lOt a l 
ove r LOO, OOO. T hey la p up 
$2 bil lion of ta xpayer swea t 
a yea r , mos l ly ve il e d in (he 
budgets of plai ner offi ces . pl us 
a r o und billio n vo ted by Con -
g r ess fo r lu ri ng Easte r n de-
fect a bles Westwa rd. 
Joes te n (b . Co logne '07) le ft 
Ge rm a ny i n ' 33 , cove r ed 
E uro pe a nd Af rica fo r Ne ws -
week. no w edits New Ge r ma ny 
Re ports . He e xplains baSic 
lo r e: Cove r , L ive/Dead Mail -
d r o ps , Suicide Kit , Mic r odo t, 
Switc hoff, SurfaCing, Loll y-
pop (s py we ll pl a nte d, s t uck 
to v i ct im' s s hirt - t a il), 
Bre aker , Double Age nt, Turn -
a r o und , Sleeper ; and te lls 
so me gr e ar spyrales: T he U-2 
F iasco, Donovan and the Big 
Swap, The Pet r o vs , Bur ge s s 
a nd MacLea n, the weird s aga 
o f OttO John. 
By not hanging Abel the U.S. 
saved a blue c hip and used 
i t la ter to r a ns o m Powe r s 
a nd P r yor . Executi ng the 
Go lds ra nks a mo ng our 
grosse r s t upidit ies . Anothe r : 
fl ying the U-2 before t he Sum -
mi t ta lks . The wo r s t : pus hing 
the CIA towa rd the Bay of 
P igs . 
John EaSle r Minter 
July 3, 1963 
Schools, Plus And Minus: 
Does Mayer Know Facts? 
Re vi e wed By Howard Derric k-
son in The St . Louis Globe-
De moc rat 
He r e ar e two new books that 
a pproach some of tbe same 
urge nt pro ble m s fro m points 
of view whic h a.r e pole s apart . 
Bo th vo lumes have va lue , but 
e ac h wo uld bene fit if it s hare d 
some of the qua litie s of the 
o the r . The c hie f diffe r ence 
is t ha t be twe e n f ac t and o pi n-
ion, between ne ws and views, 
be tween so lid , fu ndamental 
s t at is ti c s and mere ai r y 
c as tle s of t hought. 
Mayer is the ingenious 
arc hi tect of insubs t antial c as -
t le s. His book is a s trange one 
[ 0 be fi na nced, as it was , by 
the Ame rica n Counc il of 
Lea r ned Soc ie ties. He is 
fl a s hy in s t yle but fee ble in 
co nte nt . We lea r n that a 
ce rr ain young m a n teaching 
socia l s tudies wo r e " r a the r 
good tweeds, " but we do no t 
lea rn the bas is fo r m any of 
Maye r' s ico noc las ti c reco m -
me ndations. 
He wo ul d bar c u r r e nt e ve nt s 
f ro m socia l srud ies c lasses o n 
the g ro und tha t o ne cannot 
unde r s ta nd the pr esent Witho ut 
knowing histo r ica l f ac ts . And 
yet cur r e nt eve nrs ca n pr o -
v ide powe rfu l mo t ivatio n fo r 
the s tudy of his to r y. 
Pro ble m- so l ving as a 
teaching tec hniq ue is a lso out 
in Maye r' s boo k be cause the 
P ro ble m s of De m oc r acy 
classes he v i s i t ed we r e 
"dreadful." It is fooli s h to 
try to teach c r it ical th ink ing, 
opine s no n- teache r Ma yer , 
because he a nnounces it can-
no r be t aug ht. 
The unpleasant afte r - taste 
in the reade r' s mo uth afre r 
de vour in g: th iS boo k is mos t ly 
M aye r ' s di s like fo r wh at he 
was paid to write a bout. Hi s 
c h ief contribution may be in -
c r eased pu blic unders tandi ng 
of why soc ial s tudies a r e 
poorl y t aught : " Measur e d 
by inte lli ge nce test s , the so -
c i a l s tudies s taff is , next to 
the coaches , {he weake s t gro up 
o f teache r s in the second a r y 
schoo ls . " 
" Total inadequacy of te ach-
er preparation" c hiefly blocks 
r e fo r m in tbe teaching of so~ 
cial s tudies. Maye r belie ves . 
The NEA r e port. concerning 
itself with qua ntity r ather 
th an qual ity , pai nt s quite an-
o ther picture . So ci al s tudies 
a r e only tOO we ll pr ovided fo r , 
it indi cates, s ince there are 
thousands mo re qu al ifie d so-
Cial s tud ies teache r s than 
t he r e ar e ope nings fo r the m. 
The NEA re port conta ins the 
latest avai lable facts and fig-
u re s , but these are c r owded 
i nto tables with so m any m iss -
ing e le me nts that the y a r e hard 
~h~~~ rt~~~ther~a~lt !~~~:~~~ 
ject a r e mo s t neede d, is based 
o n the 196 1 r e tu rn s fro m 32 
o f the 50 s t a te s . 
Lf I r e ad this ta ble a right, 
A me r tca ' s long - continued, 
m uc h-ta lked - a bout s hort age 
o f hi gh school teache r s is 
l a rge l yconce nrr ated in Eng-
li s h . Publi c high school s r e -
porte d hi ri ng 7767 ne w E ng-
li s h teache r s in 196 1. In that 
year, ho weve r, colleges a nd 
uni ve r s ities produced o nl y 
5728 qua lified teache r s of 
E nglish . T he see ming d is - ~ 
c r e pancy s te ms fro m rhe f act 
that t ho usands o f pe r sons no t 
q ualifie d to teac h E ng li sh ar e 
neve rthe less do ing so . 
The s ho rr age of 2039 teach-
e r s in E nglis h to pS the co m -
bi ne d scar c ities in fo ur othe r 
fi e lds - 909 in ge ne r a l science , 
59 1 in fo r ei gn la ngu ages, 489 
in J ibrary se r vice a nd 31 in 
phys ics. Only mathe mat ics, 
wit h a dea nh of 1349 teache r s , 
is mo r e tha n ha lf as badl y 
o ff as Engli s h. He r e a r e fact s 
worthy of s tudy by inte nd ing 
teac he r s and the ir counse lo r s . 
But , as so me admi nis tra -
(O r s see m to belie ve , a nyone 
can leach his mo ther tongue . 
The re is a s u r plu s o f 279 4 
reache r s in socia l s t udies. 
These jobless weake r me m-
bers of the weakest gr o up ca •. 
be pr essed i nto se rvi ce a s 
Engli s h te ache r s ! T he be auty 
o f th i s pla n is char [hen mo re 
a nd mo re e xpe rts will be ab le 
ro pr oduce a rti c le s a nd books 
o n why Johnny can 't r e ad and 
why coll e ge f r eshmen can 't 
s pell. . 
English Professor Culls A nthology 
From Writings Of Detroit Newsman 
L inck, Or ville F. , e d . , Ke lsey 
the Co m me nr ato r : The Af -
fi rm at ions and Dis sents of a 
Dis t ingui s hed Co lum nist. De -
troit : Wayne State Univers ity 
P ress , 1963. 
Sinc e the he yday of F r ",nkli n 
De lano Roose ve lt , Willi am 
Kli ne Ke ls ey ha s he ld an e nvi-
a ble poS it io n in Ame rican 
journa lis m . Writ ing in the 
first person, Ke lsey c hooses 
his topics from tbe m ain-
s trea m of humanity and tr e ats 
with the m e xactly as he sees 
fit . 
This freedo m to affirm o r 
dissent is his a s a n e a r ned 
pri vilege fro m his employe r, 
the Detroi[ News. no twith-
s tanding t he fact tha t he is 
often c r os swise wit h the ed -
i to r ial JX>1icy of [he great 
Michigan datly. 
Ke lsey , bille d as t he com-
me ntato r who decline s to be 
cl ass ifie d , is a s chol a r , a 
Wit , and a po l i ti c a l f ree 
thinker. 
The book, e di ted by Or ville 
S. Linck, p rofe sso r of Englis h 
at Wayne St ate Unive r s it y and 
a ut ho r of "Passage Through 
~ak istan" and "The Ame r ican 
Achieve me nt in L ite rature : 
1900 - 1956," is ana mho logyof 
Ke ls e y 's co lum ns written 
dd il y for t he Det r o it Ne ws. 
He wrote 8 , 11 2 of t hese 
s inc e he s t a rted as a col-
umni s t in 1936 a nd up ro the 
c utoff date in 196 1. Now 77 
ye ars o ld. Ke lsey is s till pro~ 
duc ing these ci r c ula tion bUild-
e rs a t the ra te of three a 
we e k. 
The beSt of his co lumns 
ha ve been ga the r e d into this 
big pape r back, indexed fo r 
s ubject marte r and offe r ed for 
painless educ at io n, e nte rt ain-
me nt, a nd edif ication. 
E ve n those who habitual ly 
fa ll as leep quic kl y ca n read 
one o r two of the Kel sey 
co lumns , fi tt i ng the ir moods 
to some of t he 175 essays. 
A sam pling of t itl e s incl ude 
" T he Dog That Ran ," "Going 
T o College , " "Baruc h Spin -
o z a, II " The Dyna m at ic Theo r y 
o f Histor y , " and the • 'O rigin 
of the C higge r ." 
"Ke lsey t he Co mme nr ato r,r 
is nice r e ading fo r r e me m-
beri ng , too . Hi s s t yle is s im -
ple, his o bse r vat io ns s e asone d 
a nd so metimes salty. His 
s to ries le nd the mse l yes to 
conve r sationa l pieces. Derro it 
has bee n r e ading and r e pear-
ing the m fo r o ve r 25 year s. 
Be n y F r aze r 
I r Pave 7 ~~~--================~~~~~"~F~re-s~h-m-a-n-=Fo-o-t~b-a~II~P~I-a-ye-r--~-
PLAQUE PRESENTED - Ted P."os, I.ft, ;s 
oresented the Sigma Delto P si plaque by Dr. Ed-
ward Shea, Chairman of the Deportment of Ph ys-
icol Education far Men, for being the first stu-
dent to be a ccepted into Sigma Delto P si. P etros 
and Warren Stah lhut were admitted into the chop-
ter earlier this quarter . 
Sigma Della Psi: 
Physical Education Society 
Accepts First SIU Students 
Ted Perras and War r e n 
St ahlhut are (he first 
SIU students [0 be admined 
into the Sigma Delta Psi chap-
ter On campus. 
Sigma Delta Psi is a physi-
c ally oriented society which 
is open to au male students 
who can pass the required 
tests . 
Pet ras, a member of SIU' 5 
varsity swimming team last 
.¥tinte r, was the first to be 
accepted, according to Ronald 
G. Knowlton. Petras was also 
a me mber of the All-American 
swimming team last winter. 
He was one of two SIU 
swimmers to place in the 
NCAA championships I ~ s t 
winter. Petras swim s the 
breaststroke events for Ralph 
Casey's swim team. 
Stahlhut wa s the seco nd 
s tude nt (0 be accepted by the 
chapte r he r e. 
The requirements fo r 
admission into the society are 
l()()-yard dash (:11.3) ; 120- yard 
low hurdles (16 seconds) ; high 
jump (height-we ight classifi-
cation); broad jump (1 7 feet). 
Other tests include 16-pound 
Ehot put (30 feet o r weight 
classificatio n); 20-foot r ope 
c limb or golf test; baseball 
throw (250 feet) or javelin 
throw (130 feet); football PUnt 
(120 feet); 100-yard swi m 
0:45); one mil e run (si x 
minutes). 
Front handspring (land On 
feet); handstand (1 0 second s ) 
or bowling test 060 average 
for three ga m es) ; fe nce vault 
(chin high); good posrure (8 
srand ard) and scholarsh ip 
( e l igible for varsi t y 
competition). 
So far 15 ca ndi da tes have 
tried out fo r the chapter and 
test ing will continue through -
out the summer session . 
For information s tu d en t s 
may contact Jim Wilkin son. 
wrestling coach or Knowlwn. 
Riding. Swimming 
At Lime Grassy Lake 
The Studem Christian Foun-
dation will celebrare Inde-
pendence Day with a horseback 
riding - s wimming party at 
Little Grassv Lake. 
New Students Like Southern 
For Dozens Of Reasons 
Ca r s will· leave from the 
Founda tion building, Grand 
and Ill inois, at Q a . m. 
Thur sday. 
Cost will be SOC for the 
picnic lunch to be p rovid ed 
by SC F, and there will be an 
additiona l charge of $1 an 
hour for those who wish to 
go horseback riding. Swim-
mlng is planned in the 
a ftern oon . 
As far as new s tuden ts go. 
it looks as if beauty and friend-
liness really pays off. 
At least those were the rea -
sons given by several new stu -
dents being registered Monday 
as they were asked why they 
chose SIU over all other 
universities. 
James Adams, Troy, stated , 
"I chose SIU bec ause my 
friends r ecommended it so 
highly." 
Kay DeVault, Metropolis. 
replied, "SIU is more than 
adequate and yet it's cloEe 
to hom e. " 
Joan Turnham, Collinsville, 
remarked, " I liked the cam-
pus so well that I decided to 
come to SIU." 
Ken Helmke. a transfer stu-
dent from Dundee, exclaimed. 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois 
"I ca me to SIU because of the 
Zoology Depa nmem' s r ep-
utati o n for ac a dem i c 
achievem e m. " 
Te rry Bearus , Aurora , an-
swered, "I visited a lor of 
campuses but I liked thi s one 
the best. Its r eally beautiful." 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
• Gr ecsinq 
• Tun e Ups 
• Brakewo rk 
• Wheel Balancing 
• Frant End Alignment 
507 S. Illinois 
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FOR SALE 
1960 Volkswogon Sun-roof. 
Onl y 2-4, 000 mile:;; . S200 leu 
than current dealer price. Call 
457.20-49 . 126 - 129. 
1961 Von Dyke trailer 50)(10; 
T oke over payments or cosh; 
See at 905 E . Pork no. 8; in . 
quire at no. 16. 457·4890. 
128.130p 
GLASSES 
$9.50 Lenses and 
frame s complete Prescription 
sun glasses 
59.50 with hi ghest 
quality lenses 
!;rid your sel-
e ction of hund . 
reds of late s t 
style frames . 
411 S. III. 
457-4919 
Facts About VISION 
Solety, activity, and occompli .. h. 
ment go hand In hand with good 
vision. It is the very cornerstone 
both of human on,d individuol .pro_ 
gress . It Is man s mo .. t precIOus 
possession. 
Or. E. Joni .. , Optometrist 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Across from Va..r~ity Th: oter 
Contact lenses 
Eye exam-Sl.50 
OPEN Mon. 
to 8:JO 
CLOSED 
Thu rs. 
Working On His Weight 
Rudy Phillips, All-Ameri-
can halfback from Decatur, 
m., is tbe first of several 
top-notch freshman football 
players to arrive at SIU: . 
Phillips is enrolled In the 
summer session here and is 
working out daily in prepa-
ration for the fall when the 
first practice begins. 
He prepped at DouglasMac-
Arthur High School where he 
was a three-sport standout. 
He was a member of Mac-
Arthur' s football, basketball 
and track teams. 
He was named [0 every All -
State football t eam in IllinOis 
and also received .the All-
American recognition in 
December. 
He stands 5-feet 11 inches 
and weighs J74 pounds and 
has good breakaway speed_ 
"Whe n I first came down 
here I weighed only 164 but 
now I we igh 174 pounds," 
Phillips sa id in a r e cent inte r-
view. •• B y fall I should be 
weighing 180 which will be 
heavie r [han I have ever 
bee n." 
Phillips sa id the add ed 
we ighr should not s low him 
do wn in hi s s peed . 
The only way to full yeva lu-
a te Phillips is to look at 
his high school r eco rd s which 
were set againsr s tiff 
co mpetition. 
His three- year scoring r e -
cord of 247 points included 
152 as a senior, 89 as a 
junior ::lnd 6 as a so pho more. 
His career total included 34 
touchdowns, 40 extra points 
and a fi e ld goal. 
Bob Matheson, Phillips' 
high school coach, i s es-
pecially high on the boy. 
CHARCO· 
BURGERS 
5 for Sl°O 
"Buy 'em by 
the carload" 
"He can play college foOt -
ball anywbere," Matbeson 
said, uHe possesses good 
speed, food>all sense and ter-
rific desire to excel. He is 
also a hard-worting boy who 
enjoys Imocking beads, " 
uRecords doo't do him jus-
tice . He runs, passes, place 
kicks, punts and does a good 
job on defense. What more 
can you ast?" Matheson 
continued. 
Phillips is anxious for fall 
to come so he can rake to 
the gridiron .. He Plans to major 
in industrial education and 
minor in physical education. 
sm Music Students 
In Sacred Concert 
Marjorie Lawrence, director 
of the Summer Opera Work-
s hop sponsored by Southe rn 
IUinois University at Hor 
Springs, Ark.. will present 
26 SIU students in a program 
of sacred mu sjc at the Firsr 
Mcrhodist Chu rc h in Hor 
Springs, Sunday at 7:30 p.m., 
according to Roben Mueller, 
c hairman of the Music 
De partment. 
Miss Lawrence, forme rl y a 
s ta r of the Merropolitan Opera 
and presenrl y a research pro-
fe ssor in music at STU, pre-
s ides over the summer-long 
work s ho p held at her ranch 
ours ide Hot Springs. Included 
in the s ummer's activities is 
a program of opera excerpts 
to be prese nted Thursday, July 
23 at the A rlington Hote l in 
Hot Springs . 
MOST 
EXPLOSIVE 
DEAL 
IN CARBONDALE 
Across from Murdole 
Shopping Center 
~,oc.y~ TENNIS SUPPLIES ~ .' Tennis bolls 39¢ up 
::: WILSON - CHAMPION EXTRA DUTY BALLS 
.. reg . 3 lor $2.75 Now 3 lor $2.49 
TENNIS RACKETS Irom $2.19 
RACKET PRESSES eoch $1.35 
~ITE TENNIS SHIRTS 
(red ond blue trim) 
TERRI·CLOTH SHIRTS 
reg. $3.49 
NOW' $2.49 
reg. $2.19 
NOW S1.69 
FOR THE GOLfER 
Golf bolls as low os 50¢ eoch 
Golf shoes ONLY $9.95 pro 
Murdale Shopping 
Cent.r 
Withdrawal 
New Non-Snwker Walhs 
Rocky Path To Purity 
By J ohn Matheson 
It's eas y to quit smoking. 
In tbe words of one flying 
cliche , HI've Quit many 
times." 
So he re we are in the second 
day of withdrawal s ymptom s 
weed. P os sibl y 30 to 40 ce nt s 
from the g r eat Ame rican 
has already been s aved; thi s 
time the quitte r is carrying 
a coin c hanger, and with e ach 
withd r a wal twitc h, a penn y 
is insened . 
Each day' s t ake s hall be 
fa ithfully trans fe rred to a bank 
account whic h should fully and 
accurate ly r efl ect t he Pil-
grim ' s Progress to the Paths 
of P ur ity. Clink. 
The s moke r is assailed on 
all sides. The advocates of 
..... a gr owing body of e vide nce 
thaL .. " gain mome ntum as the 
weed com es under close r 
sc rutin y. 
'On the othe r hand a r e the 
various r e presentatives of 
this econo m ic act ivity that 
ranges from the fa mily- s ize 
fa rm in t he tobacco country, 
through the manufactor ies and 
most certa inly, inro t he t ax 
appar aru s of the United 
States Fede r al Gove rnme nt , 
the State of III inois, a nd thei r 
various and s undry polit ical 
s ubdivi s ions that ~ew the 
s moke r ' s co mpulsion a s a 
reve nue sourc e . 
Afte r all, thi s is a uhook_ 
ed" taxpayer. He will pay 
in e xchange for hi s need to 
purchase and cons ume; he has 
littl e c hoice. The penalty of 
s ing in this ins tance, is t ax-
es. Clink. 
So in effect , the quitte r 
votes him self a t ax: c ut ; a 
blow has been s truc k for lib-
Stereo-Hi-Fi 
Systems Course 
Begins July 11 
An unde r stand ing of h i - fi 
and s te r eophonic sound sys-
t e m s is bei ng offe red by 
the Technic al a nd Adult Edu -
cation Divi sion of SIU. Reg-
is trat ion is J uly II . Classes 
s tart t he same e ve ning. 
The course will run eight 
weeks and is open to e ve r y-
o ne . T uitio n i s $9.60 to non -
yet e r a n sand n o n - s t a ff 
me mbers. 
T he Depanme nt says the 
course will be of interest ·ro 
me n a nd women who want ro 
know bow hi - fi and stereo 
s ys tems are constructed, what 
s ys te ms ar e a vai lable and bow 
to build a s ys te m from kits. 
T he c lass will register at 
7 p. m . .in tbe Radio -TV Lab 
of U. Building at Vll . Pre-
regis t r ation ca n be made at 
403 West Mill Str eet, Car-
bonda le f ro m 7:30 a. m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday through 
F riday. 
The class will meet each 
Thursday at 7 p. m. and last 
to 10:00 p. m . fo r t he e ight 
week pe riod. 
records, o c ce .sorie s 
GOSS 
309 5". Il l. D io l 457 _7272 
eny, although concern for the 
national gold outflow is in-
creased by 0.00000012 per 
cent. (Qui t blowing; t hat smoke 
my way! Sorry. friend , didn't 
mean to s nap at you; I'm 
a little t esty today.) Clink. 
For those considering this 
Path of Righteousness, there 
are these guideposts: 
Start on a day which has 
pro spects of being reasonably 
peaceful so tQe s t r ain s and 
str esse s will be less mani-
fest. Don't be concerned over 
a light-he aded feeling; this is 
oxygen and it won't hun you. 
Control yo ur irritability; this 
is but a pa ssing phase as (he 
monkey clings to your back. 
T he critte r feeds on nicotine 
a nd won't be the r e long if 
[he vita l ingTedie nt is l ong 
withheld. 
(P ardon (he inte rruption, 
but do you have 10 pennies for 
a dime? What do you mean, 
you don' t ! Sorry. fri end, things 
a r e a liute on edge toda y.) 
Clink. clink . 
GRADUA TE STUDENTS CONFER - Fou, 01 
the ni ne stud e nts in a home economics gradua te 
works hop on e valuat ion o f instruction being he ld 
at Southern Illino i s Uni ve rs ity th is s ummer a re 
from ou t of s ta te _. one is e ven from a no th e r 
coun try . He re Dr. A.nna Carol Fults (s econd 
from ri ght ), profes s o r and chai rman of th e Home 
Economi c s Ed uc a tion De po rtme nt, confe rs wi th 
(left to right) Pene lope Kup s inel , C ra fts bury , 
Vt .; Dawna Torres, So n Enrique, The Ph i l ip-
p ines ; Mar jor ie Moravak, He mingford , Ne b. ; an d 
J e a n Ka l le n berger, Coffeeville, Kan . Misses 
Mora vak a nd Kallenberge r tea c h a t Ma n kato 
Sta te C ollege, Mr;"_"_" _________ --, 
T his is the crit ical day on 
the rime bar on the jour ney 
from Hookedville. Wit h each 
passing hour (clink), rhe qu it -
re r Rains stamina fo r the ba l -
ance of the t ri p. Each ciga-
r ette machine is a pitfall of 
the obs tacle course; each whiff 
of s moke a tantalizi ng siren 
from the past ; e ac h ad o r 
commercial an invitation to 
c huc k it all in favor o r r e lapse 
into the inhale r' s joy, 
Knittel Speaks In St. Louis 
Robert Knitte l. d irecto r of 
Community Developme nt Ser-
vice, at SIU wil l s peak on the 
"City Building and C ity Raz-
ing- - a Cr itic al View." befo r e 
the St. Louis Fede r atio n Block 
Unit s , a n Urban League affil-
iate , in St . Louis July 7. His 
talk will be at the Pruett- Igo 
Hous ing Deve lopme nt . 
Knitte l , who returned to his 
pos t as comm unit y deve lop-
me nt d ir ector June 1 afte r 
s abbatic al le ave to wo rk on 
hi s doctorate in anthropology, 
did urban r e ne wal work in St . 
Louis before coming to South-
e rn in 1956. 
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